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Introduction Sandy grasslands are widespread in northern China , where desertification of grassland is very common because ofovergrazing and wind erosion . However , very little is known about the effects of desertification on grassland C and N contentsand storages in this region .
Materials and methods A field experiment was conducted in the Horqin sandy grassland during ２００３ to ２００４ , where degree ofdesertification gradients could be utilized to evaluate C and N contents and storages in plant , litter , and soil components relativeto the degree of desertification .
Results The results showed that that ( １ ) land desertification could result in significant decreases in soil carbon and nitrogencontents , but the decrease of carbon and nitrogen contents in the plant and litter was not significant in the desertification
processes ; (２) the carbon and nitrogen storages decreased significantly with increase of grassland desertification degrees ; thecarbon and nitrogen storages lost by the desertification reached up to １０７ .５３Mt and ９畅９７Mt in Horqin Sand Land during thelast one century , and the average amounts lost per unit area were ３ .６ kg /m２ and ０ .３ kg /m２ ; ( ３ ) the ９２‐９６％ carbon storageand ９６‐９７％ of the nitrogen lost by desertification came from soil organic C and total N ; the carbon and nitrogen storages lost inplants and litter accounted only for ３‐７％ and ２‐３％ of total lost carbon and nitrogen storage ; ( ４ ) most of the carbon andnitrogen in the grassland are lost in early stages of the desertification process ( in the light and moderate desertified stages) , theamount of carbon and nitrogen lost was less in later desertification stages ( in the heavy and severe stages) ; (５ ) the loss of soilorganic C and N storages results mainly from decrease of nutrients‐rich soil fine particles eroded by wind . The decrease of plantand litter carbon and nitrogen storages results mainly from loss of soil potential productivity .
